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1>or,rcY:

It is Lie policy of the Mississippi lle~~artnlent of Iluina.n Scrviccs, Division of Youili Seri-ices
(DYS) that appropriate (raining programs sha11 be provided to all staff to ensure that they have
the skills acid l iiowledge required to fulfill the Division's mission and to effecti~-ely carry out its
policies and practices. 'Draining programs.for all staff members shall be coi7~petency-based and
implemented by qualilicd trainers. Progrvus shall be planned to incel ttie ~eecls ~f each staff
member's respective job classifcation and shall be pertinent to their work withjuveniles.
DEFINITIONS:
YY.
As used in this policy and procedure, the following definitions apply:
A.

Training - Includes forn7al classroom instructions, on-the-job trauiing under the direction
c>l~ ~~ instructor, training iueelings or coi~ferc~ces which i~~clude a formal a~cnda and
inslruclion by a teacher, supervisor or oflici~l, manual training, ~~hysical training, etc.
Training progratr~s will iilelude requirements for cotTipletion, aitendancc rccordin~, and a
system for recognizuig co~npietions and competency development.

T3.

Training curriculum -The lesson plan, bandc~uts, and audio-visual aids «sed to conduct a
training activity, class or program and test documents or dcm~nstratioil metliads t~secl fa
assess skill mastexy.

C.

Director o~f Training -The man~gar designated by the director c~F OYDC: to m~in~~ge tl~e
ti~~inui~ for Oakley Youth Devclopmeut Gem#ex'(OZ'DC}.

LIB.

1'ItOCEDtiR~

A.

Traitzing Management- Training with Oakley Youth Develo~~ment Cenfer (OYDC) will
~be planted, coordinated, a~7d c.ompiehensive. It will address tie needs all oI' OYD('
e~znployees.
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llirector of Traiiung -The directox of k~aining will be responsible for ca1-rying out
the OYDC trauiing program. This will include tihe cori~~~lcl-ion o[~ an annual
tt~aining needs assessment.
2.

Training Needs Assessment -Prior to the development of a quarterly irail~il~ig
calendar, an assessment of training needs will be conducted by the training
depaitinetrt. The Training Officer will check traitlir~~ rosters, tr~unir~g lips mod/ or
deparimenis heads to see ~~ho due for trawling.
Annual Training Plan -The director of training is responsible fo:r developiu~; an
annual staff training calendai which lists the orieittatioil, i-cti~esher ~~nd in-service
classes which will be conducted during the upcoming year. "I~he calendar will list
the courses to be taught, description of the courses, which employee
classifications are eligible to attend the couz-ses, and ll~e location of the courses.
The t~rauung cale~~dar will be submitted to the OYDC Administrator for approval.

4.

l3.

Training evaluation - Training will be evaluated at niultiplc levels. `Chose will
include t3ie collection of participant feedback data at the end of all izaiving
pro~ams. All employees 1 11 be asked to fi11 out a training evaluation form after
each training. The evaluation form ~~~i11 be filed for Quality Assurance audit.

Training Programs -Training pro~n~ai7~s will be divided into two categories:
Orientation and Initial Core Cun~iculum 1'raining- Or~icntation tr~~inui~ will be
provided to all new e»lployces prior to their supervising youth.
2.

C.

In-service Training for a given year r~ilI include generic topics needed by all
OYDC employees. It will also include job specific training ~~luch addz-essees t~l~e
specializc;ci needs of eacl~~ group of employees. (For example, classes on medical
topics f~>r medical staff and food preparation classes for rood service st:afl}. Inservice traiilii7g may also include remedial t~ainiug needed to correct skzll dtiicits
of a liven ~oup of employees,

Classific~~tioii for Stmt%Traiiiuig Regturements - Traiz~ng ~vzll be pro~~idcd based on il~c
types of duties to which sta~~~ axe assigned. For trai~iiii~ purposes, si~~j:Cf, volunteers and
contract «~orkers will be classified in one of seven categories, The training requireme3rls
for each of the seven categories are shown in the box chart below.
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OYDC Diteci Care Staff -This category includes staJ~that has pri~~la~y
responsibility for tl~e supervisio~l of youth.
OYDC Direct Contact Staff -This category includes staffthat leas xegL~Iar contact
with youth ur~cler supervision. Fir exan~ple~; Counselors, Nurses and "Teachers.
OYDC Non-Contact Staff -This category includes staff who work Ior OYI)C, but
ii~rcquently come alto contact ~vitl~ youth supervision {for e~ainple, support slafl;
Business Office staff, Training staff, Ma~intezlaa~ce slal7~and I~ooc~ Service stale).
4.

(~YDC rldiiiiuistrative/Man.agenlenl SIaE{'-Any OY1~)C employee ~~orking in a
position where tl~e5r have supei~~isoiy or management responsibilities over people
or programs will :t~a].l within this category.
Contract Staff - Indivicit~ls ~vho work for organizations other t au lll'Sr`OYDC ~vho
provide pro~ams and services ~~itl~in OYDC facilities and offices fall within this
category (for example, contracted mcdfcal mid mental hellth treatrve~rlt providers).
This policy does not include individuals from other or~~uiiratious who deal with
youth iu their ov~n~ offices {for example;, medical specialist ~vho sees air OYUC youth
in an outside medical office).

6. I~1I~HS I~inployees }io«scd at UYDC- T11is catebory includes individuals wl~o work
for organizations other than OYDC,but programs and services within OYDC
fZCilitics and offices are located on OYDC campus (for e~am~le, Program. Iutegriiy
and Co~llputers ser~~iccs).
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7. Voluntcers~ I~idividuals «-h~~ w~n-k ~~vit11 and/or interact writh the youth while cn~agcd iii
tfie de3iver~~ 09~ OYDC support program are inch~ded in this category (Ii~r e~~rn}~lc,
religious and i-ecre-ational ~rolir~lteers). All volunteers must receive an oric~~talio~~ pri<~r to
interaction with youth.

ll.

Curriculuiu/Tra-inuig M~~t-el-ials - To ass~n-e hi~;l~ qualify and to provide dc~curneiltatioti,
tr~iriing classes will use developed cuiY•iculum materials. ~~Jhile lhesz documents will. not
be required for outside classes (conference prescntalions or video-conferences), classes
tauglit within OY~~C will meet il~c requirements. "These will include a lesson ~pl~.n,
participant handouts, and. audio-visual aids.
Lesson Plain - ~t lesson plln details v~rl~at will be~ presented. dlzrin~ ~ aivcn class; it
lists t31e eleil~ents of knowledge that ~~ill be presented ai d descrihcs the e~erciscs
that ~~ill be eoiidlicted dutiug the class. l~or classes tau~tt on a zegular basis, this
will be a narrative t~~ao-column lessor► platy or a Power Point with the inst~~~ctor's
presentation notes. 1or the one-time classes tatigl~t by a Test instructor, a.n
outIin~ of whati w7ll be presented will suffice.

E,

2.

Participant Handouts - Handouts provide i11c lcaz-ncr with information tl~iey call
retain and reference later. They also provide a place to take notes and ~ti~~►-ite ciowri
thoughts and ideas. I~or presentations that last ~vo're than a Pew minutes, prescnlcrs
are expected to use handouts.

3.

Audio-Visual Aids - Visual aids e~i~hance Icarnin~ and increase rctei3tion. I~or
presentations that last more than a few u~iuu~tes, ~lcscntcrs arc expected to use
visual aids to illustrate key points and concepts. 1~his inay be o1-eiYieads (tor
e.~.~npl~, Power Point), posters, or pre-prepared flip charts.

4.

Competency L~ai~s - `l~rainin~ curriculum and materiels will include tools or
st~~iegies which measure mastery of the instructional material. ~I'}r~s may include.
tests, delzlonstrations of ski11 mastery, or other insL~lictioris ~~~~hich provi~c
objective information.

Tr~uninb Specific to Policy and I'rucedure -While most training will. corre-spored t-o the
Division's policy ~n~l proccdw-e, training on spcciEic policies and proccdu~~es rill be
conducted duria~~ urienlatioEi traininb aild wl~~en policies change.
1.

New or Modified Policy and Procedure - ~~lie~n a view policy is issued ~r an
e~cisting policy is changed, s~al'F will be made aware of the new police or change.
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'Phis will be done fllrough the most appropriate Means o4~ education oC trainil~~.
This may include, but not be limited to, it~formi n~; staff in tncclings, tl7e
distri~uti.on of memorandums, pasting notice on bulletin boards, and/or classroom
training. "1'he Adtl~iinistrator for OYDC ~vi11 ~iotify t17e training directoi ~~~hen
training is ne~edcd on ne;w or modified policies and «gill specify the Type of
training that needs to be done. The training director ~-vill th~ri unplement tl~e
tz~aininb/education.

f~.

U.

Cr~inir~~~ Records -The Trai~~inb Ofl-leer shall ensure the trainiz~~ records and the a~lnual
training curriculum are ~naintaincd on file. Oti a t~uarterly and annual basis. tL~c ~1'rairiir~g
Ofticer «ill provide managers ~~~itl~ traii~~i~~g updates.
1.

Attend.~~,ncc~ Records - Records will be mait~taii~ed for cac~1 class that has been
taught. nt a i~~inimum, these records will include the subject taught, instructor,
xlumber of ]yours of instruction, date of instiruction, tit~ie of class, and location oi~
class.

2.

Training Reports -The. Training O~fricer ~~~ill produce and dist~•ibute reports on
training that h~.5 been couducied. Quarterly rcp~rls wi1L ~c ~~~rovidcd to
supervisors lisliub i}~eir employees, t~1e training each has received during tllc
previous quarter and the year t~o dale, ~md whe.ther or not t~~ie enir~loyec ~1as n et
the annual training requirement. A quarterly report will be pro~ridcd in the OYI_)C
~dininistrator summarizing tl~e infiormatiou ~~rovidecl in the re~~orts to stiipervisors.

Trainers — OYDC will utilize trau~.ez~s from a ~rariety of sources.
Self-direc#e~d Training Pacl ages - '1he I:)ivision nay purchase or develop
curriculum packages that ate sclt~ directed. 'l~hescs m~v lllcludc corres~~~mdencc
p~~ck~i~es end co~np~ai~;r-U~~scc3 t~~aining ~rogran~s.
2.

OYDC Instrl~ctors - Employees «rho teach training at OYDC will be assigned by
the'Ir~iinin~ llircctor a►~d OYDC Adminisiralor.

3.

Outside Experts - Specialized ~raiiYirig may be ~~~rovide~3 by subject matter expe~~t5
such as court officials. ct~lle};esluriivcisity professors, consultants, p~iblic saicty
oL~cers,f re marshals, tiat.ion~lly k~o~~~n speakers, and sinlila~t specialists.

